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THREE" SPECIMEN LOTS
FROM THE SILK DEPARTMENT.

The I'fnt Specimen Let coastals of 163 Pieces

LYONS COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKS.
Full 20inchM in width and in all the desirable colorings, at ONE DOL-

LAR PER YARD.
This quality has never been sold at any time under $1.25.

The Secead Specinea Lot consists r 62 Pieces

All-Si-lk Black Rhadames
Fine and evenly woveu Lyons goods, AT ONE DOLLAR PER YARD.

A similar quality has never been offered before for less than $1 25,

The Third Specimen Lot consists of 27 Pieces.

Golored Ground All-Si- lk Foulards
With neat figures, AT FIFTY CENTS PER YARD.

The former price was 65 oents, and that was considered low for such goods.

THE ABOVE THREE LOTS HAY BE FAIRLY TAKEN AS ILLUSTRATIVE

OF NUMEROUS OTHERS.

STRAWBEIDGE
EIGHTH AND MARKET.

p PHILADELPHIA.
belt.

1EURUH KAIINWinpteeU Cb

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STPEET.
liclwccu the seasons Is the time et year when we aie anxious to reduce our stock In order

to commence the Full business with all new goods. The only way to accomplish Hits Is to
nuke such changes In pi Ices (without regard to cost) that oven it you had not thought el
biij lug this .Summer that it would bu a dolrublo investment to purchase now lor further use.

$1.(0 1NU11AIN CAltl'KTS, 75 CENTS.
;c. " "

40c. o
SOc WHITE. ItKII, CHECK or FANCY MATTING, 25c.
JS.. " " " ate.

ic ' ' " " " lie.
15c. WHITE MATTING, 12XC

lc. OIL CLOTH (VA1CIKTY OF PATTEIINS). 5((c.
MIC. ' 40C.
40c. " " 23c. and 30c.

We liuvc made similar rediutlons in all kinds of Housekeeping Dry Goods. Crumb Cloths,
English Kelt fciiuau's, etc.

GrEOKG--E FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 BAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

WATHit VOOLiMH, JtU.

lu inn i$keni:man.

A LARQB

JTISHUNTO

&

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

1 Ml M. STKINMAN Sc CO.

& CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH FILBERT.

TACKLE

LANCASTER, PA.

STATIOXFHY.

LOW PRICES.

FLINE" BEENEMAN'8,

GBEAT KEDtTCTION
JN PRICE OF

Refrigerators, Chests ami Water Coolers.

They must be sold lo make room lor goods.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WEST KING STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

juncavtld&w

L.1VMKY

TTOlIllUIUiM.

OOODB.

AND

HTA11LK.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD ALL

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
- ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

AXit
IIKN L. ARNOLD..1

STOOK

riTTIXO.

Ice

TIMES.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN lTaRNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

ItliOKH AND

OF

UAH

AT- -

AT- -

other

AT

TOHN BAKU'S feONS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papare, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Statioary

Bank-MfftoBoo-ka, Pocket Books,
M ' New Leather Hand-Ba- gs

JQAt the Sigu of the Big Book,

MEDICAL.

rpAKK

Sinn1 Lifer Regulator
For Dyspepsia, Costlveness, Sick Headache,

Cbionic Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Impurity et the
Blcod, Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused by Derangement ofXI ver, Bowels
and Kidneys.

SYJIPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath , Fain in the Side, sometimes

the pain Is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken ter KheumatLs ji ; general loss et appe-
tite. Bowels generally ccstlvc, sometimes
alternating with lax : the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss or memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation oi leaving undone something
which ought to have been done ; a slight, dry
cough and flushed toco is sometimes an at-
tendant, often mistaken for consumption ; the
patient complains of weariness and debility;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
Bometimes a prickly sensation et the skin ex.
ista ; spirits are low and despondent, ana
although satisfied that exercise would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon up forti-
tude to try it in lact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
few et them existed, vet examination alter
('eat ii has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy
cslltleH, by taking a Uose occasionally to
en the Liver in healthy action, will avoid

all Malari i. Billens attacks, Dizziness, Kau-se- a.

Drowsiness. Depression el Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no
intoxicating beverage.

It you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or feel heavy alter meals, or sleepless ut
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Regulator in the
IIouso !

For, whatever the ailment may be, a tho-
roughly sate purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. Tho lemedy
is harmless and does not inlerloro with busi-
ness or pleasure.

IT IS PU11KLY VKUKTA1ILK,
And has all the power anil chlcacy et Calomel
or Quinine, without any t the Injurious after
etlocts.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has boon In use

In my family for some time, and I um satis-
fied it is a valuable addition to the medical
science. J. Uill Shorter,

Governor or Alabama.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, et Oa.. says:

Have derived some bonetit from tlui use el
Simmons Liver Kegulator, and wish to give it
a lurther trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to Ucllovo."
1 I live used many remedies ter Dyspepsia,

Liver Alleclion and Debility, but never have
tound anything to benefit mo to the extent
simuions Liver Kegulator hau. 1 sent from
Minnesota to Geoigia ter it and would send
mi t her lor such a niodlciiio, and would ad-
vise all who are similarly ull"cclcd to give it a
trial as it seems ihuonly.tliiug that never tails
to relieve.

P. M...ANNKY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual experi-

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Kegulator
iu my practice 1 have been and am sitislled to
use ami preset ll-- it as a purgative medicine.

43-Ta- kc only the G KN VIS K. which alwavs
has on the wiaprx-- r the RBD TUADK-MAU-

and SIGNATURE OF
J. II.ZEILIN.fcCO.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
o North Queen street.

FOUSALEBY ALL DRUGGISTS.
l.inl4-lyrod&-

K IDNUV-WO-

Has lweii pioved the surest euro for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered in I no imll

calo i lint you are a victim? THEN DO NOT
II KS1TATE ; use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug-
gists recommend it ) and it wlllspecdily over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.

1 rHaa 'or complaints peculiar to
XJCtLLLUo. your sex. such ::s pain and

wcakiiasscs. Kidney-Wo- n is linsurpw-ed- , as
it will act promptly and s.ilely.

EtllwrscY. Incontinence, ictenltou otnrlno,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield lo Its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS. frlco. 81

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

I have prescribed Kidney-Wor- t with very
yreal success in :i score or more obstinate
casts et Kidney and Liver Troubles, also ter
lemale weaknesses. Philip C. K.iliou, M. !.,
Monkton, VI,

"My wito has been inncii benefitted iroin the
use of Kidney Wort She had kiiiucy ami
other complaints," w.ltes Rev. y,l! Coleman,
Fiiycttevillo, Tcnn.
KIDNKY-AVOK-

T

ISA

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most Impoit

ant organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
tree condition, ellcctir.g its tegular dlschaige.

TWToloYno ll 'ou ure suttcringlromla, larla, have the chills, are bll
Ions, dyspeptic or constipate I, Kidney-Vo- i t
will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In theSpiiug to cluause thu System, every
one should lake a thorough course et II.

Sold by Druggists. Price, SI
KIDNEY-WOB- T.

"I am a living advoci'o el the virtues el
Kidney-Wor- t, lutl'eied unlnld agony from
liver disorder. Jt cured W "-- - lo::n l. .Vevin
Sprlngllehl. Ohio.

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
ho other disease is so prevalent iu this coun-

try as Constipation, and no' lomcdy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t as a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Kowels,

"Pilekcj Thlsdlstrossing complaint is very
JrlitJo. apt to be complicated with const!

pation. Kidney-Wo- it strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Tiles
even when physicians and medicines have bo-fe-

tailed.
S-- If you have cither el these troubles nso

KIDNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell It.
iu all its forms, yields to

Kidney-Wor- t. In female diseases it is very
successful." Dr. Philip c. Ballon, Monkton,
Vt. Apr. 2.

KIUNEY-WOKT-
.

THU GREAT CURB FOR

As It is ter all the painful diseases et the
KIDNEYS, LIVEU AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system et the acrid pol-o- n

that causes the dreoiltul sntTerlng which only
the victims of Khcumatlsm can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst forms et this terrible disease havn
been quickly relieved, and in short time

VEEFJECTLY CUKED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, KICHAKDSON A CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Actsat the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.
"I had habitual cos ti yen ess, pain in the

back and rheumatism," writes S. J. Scott, Uur-Ungto-n,

Vt., Kldney-Wor- L has cured them
"I could and no remedy lor my kidney com-

plaint and rheumatism,' writes Mr. A. U.

Burr.ol Temple's Mill, Florida, " until 1 was
cured by Kidney-Wort.- " Expouie, incident
to lumbering, caused Mr. Burr's disorders.

3

Wort run- - sm.h at u. u.Kjdnky Drug store, 137 ami i: .North
Queen street. uiari'hiui

FKATBKKS U7LKANKI1.
place in town where leathers

are cleaned, cnrled and dyed in u'l the latest
hades, Is at E. THOMAE's,

ii North Queen street
Short notice. Lowest prices. JeWmd

THE STATE NORMAL

CONCLUSION OKTUK COMMENCEMENT

Yesterday Alternoon'0 Frcceedlngi The
Orations Dr. Brooks' rareweil Ite-tnar-

rrof. Snaub Speaks Ills
Inaugural Wordf.

The afternoon session was opened with
the chapel comfortably filled. The grad-
uates filed in to the music of a march
played by Sirs. Brooks', after which the
regular exercises of the day were pro
ceeded with.

Cborus " Hark, Hear the Cannon's
Thunder" Tannhauser by Wagner Nor-
mal school choir.

Oration" Why ?" Miss Alice Smith,
Philadelphia. This is an age of questioning--.

Man seems to be posscssad with a spirit
of questioning and the interrogation point
is abroad : nothing is exempt from the
question from the Christian religion to the
stoty of the hatchet. Nothing now es-

capes the observance of man as ho asks
about everything. Tho child is an exag-
gerated interrogation point. Gradually
the bounds of possibility will enlarge and
ho will ask, and if ho fa'ls to receive that for
which ho asks his horizon widens and, then
the boy's questions ! How varied, how ex-

tended ! Tho lady spoke fervently on her
subject, &nd with more than usual origin
ality made her subject one of great inter-
est and showed how the questions of what.
why and wherefore interest the young and
the old as well. In a finely worded
oration she showed with vigor how these
questions are followed, and was awarded
with splendid floral presentations

Oration Tho Independent Voter"
H. Q. Dornheim,Gratz, Pa. Wo boast of a
govetnmontof people, by,the people and for
the people ; and now we say of the party,
by the party and for the party. In place
of the will- - of the people we arc
governed by the party. Tho bpeakcr
spoke of the bad effects of extreme party
prejudice. The man who knows his "gratul
old party" is in existence is now frequent
and ho is over ready to follow the caucus
edicts. But recently a new voter has ap
peared, and ho notices how conventions
are run and voles are purchased. Tho
independent voter docs not folio .v the
dictates of his party. As a consequoncA
ho is hooted at by his associate-.;- ,

and, if ho is a prominent man, tabooed
and lolt sovorcly alone. With onorr;otic
words the speaker showed how firmly the
independent voter is in his convictions,
and demonstrated th.it in the end the

voter must win, in spite of
politicians and corrupt men, and when
that tituo shall come our legislative halls
shall again ring with the oloquenca of a
Webster and of a Clay.

Musio, vosal solo, "Toll me, My Uoirfc."
Miss Lelia Ballowe.

Oration " What Next ?" Mary W. Mc
Cullocb., McCulloch's Mills, Pa. Tho lady
showed that from the very creation of tha
world nianv, smco the advent el inauH
must have wondcicd at what was to come
next. Up to this golden ago of progress,
there aio a few marks to note the stops o:v

the discoverer. Tho mariner s ompass,
the clccti ic machines, the steam engm
and others, jet still we wonder what next '.'

Thcio is no standing stiy iu the line, and
our"Vhat Ncxt'will be answered bywhat
we or others do. Tho young lady spoke
some sensible sentences of sound advicn
to her classmates who wfaro retiring from
the school, and urjrad thit nothing winch
could be done should ba Joffc undone. Thu
speaker spoke very well, was awarded
with prolonged applauio and pretty pre-
sents. i

Oration "Happy Bonds "Mr. O.' O.
Say lor, Sfincrfct, Pa. Tho mighty oak
i.--; the result el growth, aud the air and
the light liayo brought the seed to it:;
grand strength. Tho seed had to find life
in the dark cold ground, aud the bonds
which held it to the grounds was neces-
sary. Humanity must have its counter,
bonds and society's happiness is b.-i-t.

when it lays in restrained hands Man's
Maker has claims upon him, society his
something to ask of him, and the stile
binds him in with happy and noble bond.--- .
Tho lawyer is not his own ; ho hangi tv.it
his sign, and proclaims to the world that
the people have claims upon him, aud eon
sequontly there are bonds upon him. Man
does not reach the highest piuacles of
fame without effort, without restraint and
the bonds with which ho comb its are
satisfactory. Some are so weak thai,
these restraints keep them down, but a
sensible, honorable reasoning will accedu
to the lcstraiuts. Tho orator was elo-

quent, was loudly applauded, And was
the lccipicnt of several fine lloral do-sgn- s.

Music Piano and organ duet ' Don
Juan," Mrs. Brooks aud Miss Brooks

Tbo? diplomas wore then prescntid by
Dr. Brooks to the graduates, after
which master diplomas in course were
.on (erred upon a number of the alumni.

At the end of this the usUors wura ed

for several minutes iu placing tin

hue the graduates additional splendid
lloral tributes aud other presents.

Music Vocal Quartet " Come Dore
thy, Come," Misses Ballowe, Corbin, Mr.
Bowman and Mr. Lansinger.

Valedictory Oration "Inspired Men,"
F. S. Millar, Clifford, Pa. Tho or.itor
said that the tniths of inspired men can
be found on every page of history. Their
efforts have made them entitled lo such a
distinction, aud often have shown that thu
piofound thinkers and eloquent men of
past ago have been little less than in-

spired Tho orator instanced those who
have, in the spite of all opposition, male
of their efforts a granrt succcst
aud iu other citations ho demon'
strated that the inspired men have b2cn
the people who have benefited humanity
and raised the scale of man's worth. In
the beginning of the 17th century Europe
was in a state of terrible turmoil aud
misery until the rcdontable Lutlier. who
in the face of death, boldly burned the
canons of the chmch and saw the spirit of
leligious liberty of man everywhere. Tho
orator spoke excellently, and was
generously awarded with a line presenta-
tion of gifts and floral designs. The
speaker then bid a heartfelt fatewell in be-

half of himself and his class, respectively
to the trustees, the teachers, the principal
acd his fellow scholars.

Vocal Trial "Hear us . 0, "Father"
Misses Close, Bartine, Holman. .,

ur. Brook's Farewell Ktniarks.
Dr. Brooks then after saying that as all

the other part of the proceedings had been
gouo through, ho might have something to
speak of, tcmarked that 23 years ago,
with one by his side then but for a few
days connected with him iu thu bonds of
matrimony ho had come to the
shoo). Ho told how that for 11
years, as matbematicial professor, ho had
endeavored and perhaps had suozecded in
his efforts. In 18G6 ho entered upon his
present duties on the resignation of Dr.
Wiokersham. He.djid not think that ho
was at all infalliblobut ho was assured
that he had none ,bis best, and ho could
lefer to the past with pleasure.

In assuming the duties of principil he
bad certain ideas which ho wished to in-

culcate ; he desired to make his pupils
thoroughly scholastic, and in order to do
so teachers wore secured who could honor
their positions. JIo .gave a somewhat
extended explanation of his methods of

teaching, by .which he had desired to
inspire his teachers to do honest work and
his scholars to' appreciate it. He then
spoke et his success at of the
sexes, which 17 years ago was cried down.
and which was now so thoroughly suc
cessful, and the Millersville school has
demonstrated that is the
only thorough plan of the acquisition of
knowledge. He wished to infuse into the
school a desire to noble attainments.
Bnt it needed more than mere
book knowledge, and be h'as ever
endeavored to create and sustain social
and religious principles in the school. In
religious instruction the character and life
of the great teacher were observed, and
in all his efforts as teacher was the de-
sieo to establish honorable and noble
standing in the scholars. Daring the past,
17 years the aggregate number of students
amounts to over lli.UUU, of whom 6,000
were teachers, over 100 have been teach-
ers in high or normal schools, 112 have
been or are county or city superintendents,
over 20 are practicing physicians, about
115 are lawyers, and many more expect to
be, 15 preachers,and 7 or 8 are missionaries
in foreign lands. The income of the school
for 17 years was over $1,300,000 ; salary
of teachers during thaf; $270,000 ; for the
support of .library, etc., $0,000 ; for re-
pairs and supply of furniture over $58,000:
lor improvements, repairing and additions
to building over $120,000 ; for the pur-
chase of the capital stock of the school
nearly $23,000 ; the balance was expended
for boarding of students, etc.

Dr. Brooks then spoke of his experience
as principal of the school. He said that
one of his greatest apprehensions was the
increase in normal schools iu comparative
ly near vicinity. He was often tempted
to aocopt positions in those new schools,
but his love for the old school had over-
ruled his inclination to leave. Tho increase
of educational iuterests in this country is
most gratifying. Tho number of scholars
iu Lancaster county is in itself sufficient
to fill the sohools. Ho then spoke of the
great reluctance which ho felt iu severing
his connection with the school It was no
trilling matter for him to leave the build-inr- .

Hero his children were born, and
from the old chapel one was carried to its
silent grave in the chuichyard. Remem-
bering the past it is no wonder that ho
feels the deepest interest in the school.
Tho doctor then spoke a parting words to
the citizens of Millersville, to the board of
trustees, for whom ho felt the highest
regard and kindest affections, to the
alumni of the school , mingled with sorrow
aud gratitude, and thou gave iu most
favorblo words a wolcorao to the now
principal ; to the members el tbo faculty,
to whom he spoke the word of parting with
siucoro aud heartfelt regret; to the stu-
dents of the Normal school, he uttered
the farewell with deep regret, for the
strongest attachments ho has formed are
those of a teacher ; and to the class of '83,
the last class, as ho said, ho shall ever
graduate : it is the 25th class which has
graduated at this institution. And then
with a voice broken by sobs Dr.

(Brooks bid a last farewell to the hal's
jin which ho had so long presided. Iu the
'kindliest feeliog ho invoked blessings
upon the school and upon all who have
ever been connected with it, and concluding
said, "May our Heavenly Father bless
you in this and in the life to come."

At the conclusion of the touching
words of the doctor he was presented
with a line gold headed caue by J. O.
Bohrer, Slack water, Pa., in behalf of the
Rttidonts of the school. Tho presentation
words wore wol! ohoson, and parhaps
nothing in the whole history of the school
has been more affecting.
" Iu reply the doctor said that ho could
not return thauks enough. Ho lolt that
the tift was well given, not that ho had
ever used a caue in thu school or that ho
thought they wished to send him out with
a cane, and ho fervently thanked the
donois.

Music.
Dr. Brooks then introduced the new

piinoioal of the school by saying (hat
his idea of a nirmal sohool prin-
cipal is that ho should be a
man of large, warm aud sympathetic
heart ; hu should b. a wise and c ireful
dis::ipliu:iia:i, and another is that be
should be a man of religious sentiments to
elevate the " minds and souls of his
pupil.-;-. lie then waimly endorsed
his (ifots, Irs natiiio and his
"ii'Mal' capacities as a teacher,
aud, lliorofoio according to the doctor's
idoi.tlio new principil measured up as the
oen ivhoin ho thinks should be there .

Tlio Kew I'rlnrlpat'H AVordH.

'Prof. Shaub than amidst great applause
wont upon the stage, and said that the
most appiopiiato thing for him to do
would tic to express his thanks and leivo
the platform. Ho comes to this work
humble tiustitig to the sympathy of thnsa
with whom ho will be associated, expect
ir. their aid, resolved tod.i the veiy best
ho can t promote the inU rests of the
school, ami he has ever been impress d
with thu great weight of the position,
which he is about to occupy.
"Now as I stand heic, continued
the new principal, I am more.
than, weighed down wi:h what is before
mo. But we come to it hopefully and
trustfully. This is not my day, iu the
souse that it is the day of the retiring
principal. I came not here to makn an
estonded address, but I cannot leave this
platform without takiug the opportunity
of expressing to the retiring principal my
heartfelt thanks. Mauy a time aud oft,
sir, have you touched my hoatt, but never
have I felt the depth of footing which do tr
your words call forth. Those whom you
leave hero have expressed their determina-
tion to aid iu carrying ou the work
of the school, aud I trust that
the bands which have bound us to-

gether will never be broken. This is my
desire ; this is my wish. I come devoted
wholly to the interests of the school. To
the students who are here aud especially
those who expect to come back I may say
we hope to make you stronger and wiser.
This is the height of our ambition. And
now before leaving this platform I want
to say to your honored princ'pal: I think I
know how you feel when you say that you
are going away from here forever
as principal. But, sir, I wish to say that
you are ever welcimo.

In conclusion, sir, I desire to offer this
sentiment : Our honored alma mater :
may she ever continue by virtue of her
works to be our joy and pride ; worthy of
the unswerving loyalty of her sons and
daughters ; may all who come here as
students be made wiser and better, and
may every one who may come in contact
with her works be holpsd to aholier life."

Music Vocal solo Miss Close, after
which theclasssong, "TheParting Hour"
was sung by the graduating class.

Meeting of the Alumni.
Tho resolution censuring the board of

trustees for the removal of Prof. Albert
was fuither discussed in yesterday after
noon's meeting of the alumni and finally a
substitute, offered by A. O. Newpher was
adopted by a vote of 37 to 13. Tho reso-
lution is complimentary to Prof. Albert,
and without censuring the board of
trustees expresses the hope that hereafter
no teacher will be removed without the
boatd having a fall understanding of the
matter.

A committee of one from each class was

appointed to report measures for extend-
ing to Dr. Brooks some substantial testi-
monial of the high esteem in which he is
held by the alumni.

m

THE FKOrKSSIOM.A UNIT.

Jl. C. H. DiurKR, el Xo. 233 Main Street,
Worcester, Mass., volunteers the following :

"Having occasion recently to use a remedy
ter kidney disease, I applied to my druggist.
Mr. D. II. Williams, et Lincoln Square, this
clty,and requested him to furnish me the best
kidney medicine that ho knew et, and he
handed me a bottle of Hunt's Itcniedy, stating
that it was considere 1 the best because he had
sold many bottles et it to hU customers in
Worcester, and they all speak of It in the
highest terras, and pronounce it always reli-

able. I took the bottle home and commenced
taking It, and find that It does the work eflect.
ually; and I am pleased to recommend to all
who have kidney or liver dlseaso the nso et
Hunt's Remedy, the sure cure."

April 11, 18S3.

WE AL.I. SAY SO.
Mr. George A. BURDBTr, No. 1G5 Front

Street. Worcester, Mass., has just sent u3 the
following directly to the point :

'llclng mulcted with ailments to which all
humanity is subject sooner or later, I read
carefully the advertisement regarding the re
morkublo curatlvo powers of Hunt's Kemcily,
and as It seemed to apply to my own case ex-

actly, I purchased a 1 ottlc of tbo medicine at
Jannery's druir store in this city, and having
used it with most beneficial results In my own
case, my wlte and son also commenced its
use, and It lias most decidedly Improved their
health, and we shall continue its use In our
family under such favorable results."

lUtUUUIVE'd TESTIMONY.
Mi:. Georqk W. Holcosib. druggist, 12! and

131 Congress Street, Troy, N. Y , writes April
7.1SSJ: -

"lam constantly soiling Hunt's Kcmcdy ter
diseases et the kidneys, liver, bladder, and
urinary organs, to my trade and irlcnds, anil
tlnd that it gives general satUactlon to all who
nso it," Jy2 lwdM.W&F&w

KKMhUr 1TUK MAI.K AT H. ItRl Cochran's Drugstore. 1.J7 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-.:nu- l

Itncklen'H Aruicn Salvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns, ilruises,
Cutd, Ulcers, Salt U lieu m, fc'uver sores. Can
cers, Plies, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chappotl
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure In every instance, or money rcliimle.'.
25 cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. Lochcr.

A Kope About oar Necks.
A weak stomach or culceblcd circulation is

like a rope about our necks. Wc arc sti ting
up and unstrung alternately till existence hu
comes unbearable Burdock Blood Bitter',
will arrest all this misery. Burdock Blood
Bitters arc a L oen to the sick. Let us remem-
ber this tact. For sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist. 1 17 and 139 North Queen street.

No Deception Vied.
It is strange so many people will continue

lo suiter day alter day with Oyspepsia. I.Iver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, (Jen-er-

Debility, when they can procure at our
store SIllLOH'S VITA1.1ZKK, lieuorcost II 11

docs notcuroor relieve them. Price. 7!S cents
.Sold by II. U. Cochran, 137 and 131 North Queen
street. Lancaster. ledllcodfi

KxciteU TlioUBHiiitM.
All over the land are going into ecstasy over

Dr. King's Now Discovery lor Consumption.
Their unlooked-I- er recovery by the timely
use of this great life Saving remedy, cnn
them to go nearly wild in lis praises. It U
guaranteed to positively euro Severe Coughs,
Chills, Asthma, Hay Kevo. ISronchilN.
Iloimuues.s, Loss et Voice, or any ullecliou id
the Throat and Lungs. Trial bottles tree nl
Chas. A Locher's Dm? store. Larjro rIzk l.

A llnptist Minister's experience.
" I am a llapllst MinLster, and before 1 even

thought of being a clcrgynuin, I graduated In
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. I was ter
many years a sutTcrer from quinsy : "Thomas
Kclectric Oil cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Kclectric Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wlte and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Kclectric Oilcuieth
them," and it taken in time it will cure seven
out et ten. I am rontident it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and it anyone
will take a small teaspoon and halt 1111 it u itli
the OU, and then place the end of the spoon in
one nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the head by snllUugas hard as they can,
until the Oil fails over Into the thrqat, and
practice that twice a week, 1 don't care how
offensive their head may he, it will Clean it
out and care their catarrh. For deafness and
eaiache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever lelt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see il
in every place, lor I tell you that 1 would not
be without it in my house lor any considera-
tion I um now sullering with u pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing

mo like Thoma' Kclectric Oil."
Dr. K. F. CICANK, Cony, Pa.

For sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggisl, 137 mid
i:!.) North Quean street.

OAUUlAUJili, it'.
'JMIE

Standard Carriage Work
OK LANO.ViTKlt COUNT!.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

VAfiKET HTRKKT,
KKAlt OF CKNTUAL MAKKKT 110USK

LANCASTKIt, PA.

Wo make every style t:ugy and Carriage
Uesiretl. All Work nnhdicd In the moit loin
fortablo and elegant sty lo. We ihc only the
best selectee1 material aud employ only tie
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest in the state. We buy
ter cash and sell- - on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Kepuliing promptly attended to. One set el
workmen especially employed ter that pur-
pose. il2fl-tl(l-

OtlUKK'S 1 J VICS.

A 5c. Package

UJCHER'S DY
Wli .L COLOK MOUK GOODS THAN ..!

OT1IKKDYK IN THK MAKKfc i

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LA NO AST Kit. PA.

lirUWIM. MAKKAN K11TIBKCEI UM
TK of

PHOTOGRAPHS
At the entrance to the Gallery o l Nor. i

Queen street In a 'ow day, and

TUK SAMK KIND OF WOUK YOU SKK
TIlKIiK WE WILL MARK roil YOU

By the Quick-Workin- g Process.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEBN STREET

junc2-U-d

CLOTUINti.

wASAMAKER fi HKOWN.

The Six Dollar
Disappointment.

We promijed to sell one thou-
sand men's all-wo- ol, full indigo,
flannel suits at $6.00, and did it.
Ten thousand would not have
met the demand and men are
still coming for them. To all
such we say that between the
1 1 th and 14th of this month we
will complete two hundred more
suits to sell at the same. Oak
Hall is full of other great bar-
gains in suits for men, young
men and boys. We need room
for autumn stock. We never
carry stock long enough to be-
come old, and woolen goods
are down hence the bargains.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK II I.L, SI.VI1I AND MAUKETSTS.,

PII1LADKLP1IIA.

A. " vATKS & Ctl.

BIGGEST

CUT-DOWIYE- T!

Any of Tie Suits, $6.

No. .",444, $15 ; now $
No. r,4o:r, $14 ; how $.
No. 5,214, $14 ; now .
No. 5,404, $14 ; now $.
No. 5,:524, $14 ; now C.
No. 5,::04, $14 ; now $'.
No. 5,352, $11 ; now $.
No. IJ.782, $10 ; now $6.
No. 5.188, $! ; uow $6.
No. 5, 130, $0 ; now $6.

SEE THEM IN OUR
WINDOWS.

4. C. YATES It CO.,

Ohestnufc and Sixth,

IMIILADKLPIIIA.

IOANS01AM it IIKO.

LESS TALK
AN- D-

More Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0..
Cor. Orange and North Queen Fta,

THAN ANYWUKItK KI.3K YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men-.- - Suits at $., $:, fi.CM, $Ti 00, fn.ro,
$100,110. $12. up oIS.

Men'S Punt ut 7.r. !XK, $1 fiO.$l..rjO,$00. tJM,
1.1 ui uji to is in l.o-vi- )uuei lor lutest

yled.
Ilnj .s' :iml Children's Sullunt tl.50. $2.00, K.50.

W 00. 4 Ol, .". let, ; 00 up t.--i $o m. .Lowest price
lor the latest -- lyles, unit we are ilnii tin;
l)iiiue.ss. Simp prices; excdlcnt vr.rl; to
measure, $12.

An linlio ISIiiij Suit tomcasuro, $14. A bet-
ter nullity lmli o.isiuo Suit toineaMire ut $;.r.

Ago et Cheviot unit Csii-I- ni rps
toineisiii-uatlts- . An excellent liutigo Blue
Suit to incisure. ,

Pants lo incisure I nun .1'.Vi upwsiril. New-
est !"K luti st styles, thornu;thlY'?ool work.

Whoever wants hprln;; Clntliiti;; this Is tintime to ret It ; ttle sea-o-n Ms wi-l- l julvnnccil
w ft have it kir-j- stock arfil niii-lst- i.: It.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THK FASHION A15LKMKKCH ANT
TAILOUH& CLOT11IEU3,

;;-- ; north queen sikkit,
:iyht on ttiu boutliweat Corner et Orange St.

I ANCASTKH, PA.
'w-- (,.. until 9 o'clock; Satunlay

in.

11ai:ii.ik.s m wAicMna, vldck!Chains, Itinera. Sncctaclcs. Ac Iterwilrlre
et all kinds will receive uiy personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WKlUUt, No. 159 North O'le n
strci-t- . Ucnifiulier naniu ami number. D-
irectly opposite City lintel, near Peniuylvar.a
riilhoul depot. ileC'28lvit

ftiiws Mr.Dioixr. thK
tln-.- it Knxlfsh ICcmuly. An itutaltlrg

uri- - ior linpoteuey, and all DisftaiMia tint
Iik. et Memory, Universal Latit-

ude, i'nln in II ie Hack, Dlmnttvs et
Vision, Premature Olil Ag, aotl tunny
other that lead to insanity or

ami a Prematura Uravu. ('nit
In our pamplet, which we destre to

uiul lreoby mull to every one. Thu SjH;cinc
scdlclne is sold by all druggists at $1 per paefc--.g- o,

et six packages tore, or will Le sent Iree
by mail on the iccclpt fit the tcoue.y, by

agent, II. 15. Cochran, 137 aud l..--

.North Queen street. On account el count-1-.- c

ts, we nave adopted tbo Yellow-Wrappe- r :
tl eonly genuine. Guarantees olenre issued by
us. for sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, si and 131) North Uaeen street.

TltKUKAY UKD1CINK O..M. k.
iprlMTdAW - ,
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